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Infinity Adds Strength with Two Executive Hires
Two new directors will position the company as a force in its sector.

ROCKVILLE, MD—March 10, 2022--Infinity IPS, a full-service Mortgage Due Diligence, Pre/Post
Close QC, Tax/Title and support services firm, has hired Kevin Jenks to serve as Director, Whole
Loan Trading & Due Diligence Sales, and Peter Gilbert to serve as Director, Due Diligence.
“Kevin and Peter bring decades of experience in evaluating portfolios and helping lenders
maximize their loan sales programs,” said Chandresh Mehta, Infinity IPS Chief Executive Officer.
“Our whole loan trading business is going to grow significantly in 2022, and this is just the first
step we’re taking to grow our bench strength and expand our staff.”
Jenks has more than 20 years of Capital Markets experience as an institutional investment
manager. He most recently served as Portfolio Strategist and Lead Consultant for KRJ Capital
Advisors LLC. Prior to that he was a trader and Manager of Structured Products for Morgan
Joseph Tri-Artisan, LLC. Jenks also served as Senior Portfolio Manager and Head of Structured
Products for Apeirogon Capital LLC and Senior Fixed Income Portfolio Manager and Head of
Structured Products for HBK Investments.
Gilbert most recently served as Chief Credit & Risk Officer for CMG Financial, a position he has
held since 2014. Prior to that, he was Chief Credit Officer with Residential Finance Corporation
and before that Chief Credit Officer with New Penn Financial. He also served as Chief Operations
Officer for Preferred Trust Home Loans and Divisional Senior Vice President for Bank of America.

Infinity IPS is still searching for key executives to help manage the company’s growth. Interested
parties should visit the company online.

About Infinity IPS
Infinity IPS, founded in 2003, is a mortgage industry leader providing end-to-end services and
solutions for more than a decade. The company specializes in Mortgage Due Diligence and PreFund and Post-Close QC with additional mortgage services including valuation, risk management,
specialized staffing and advisory services to Investment Banks, Originators, Government
Agencies, Hedge Funds, Private Equity Funds, Bond Insurers, Regional and Community Banks,
Credit Unions, public and private REITs and Mortgage Insurers. The firm offers securitization
audits, performing, re-performing, and non-performing mortgage asset due diligence and
secondary market compliance due diligence services, as well as HMDA reviews, nationwide title
O&E reports, current owner research, non-escrow tax tracking and tax certificate investigation.
Infinity is a SOC2 and SOC3 compliant firm, and its reviews meet the standards of all major credit
rating agencies. Learn more by visiting https://infinity-data.com/.
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